Certified Farmers’ Market in Santa Clara County Accepting CalFresh/EBT Cards

City of Campbell
Campbell Farmers’ Market
Sundays, 9am-1pm, Year Around
Campbell Avenue, between 2nd and Central Avenue
Association: Urban Village Farmers’ Market Association

City of Cupertino
Farmers’ Market at Vallco Shopping Mall
Fridays, 9am-1pm, Year Around
Steven Creek and Wolf Road
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

City of Gilroy
Spice of Life-Gilroy Downtown Farmers’ Market
Sundays, 1pm-2pm, May-October
7th Street & Egleberry
Association: Gilroy Demonstration Garden

City of Los Altos
Los Altos Downtown Farmers’ Market
Thursdays, 4pm-8pm, May-September
State Street @ 2nd
Association: California Farmers’ Market Association

City of Milpitas
Milpitas Farmers’ Market
Sundays, 8am—1pm, Year Around
526 Los Coches Street
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

City of Mountain View
Mountain View Farmers’ Market
Sundays, 9am-1pm, Year Around
Caltrain Station
Association: California Farmers’ Market Association

City of Palo Alto
VA Palo Alto Farmers Market
Wednesdays, 10am-2pm, April-November
3801 Miranda Ave
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

City of Santa Clara
Kaiser Santa Clara Farmers’ Market
Thursdays, 10am-2pm, Year Around
710 Lawrence Expressway
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

City of Sunnyvale
Sunnyvale Farmers’ Market
Saturdays, 9am-1pm, Year Around
Intersection of Murphy and West Washington
Association: Urban Village Farmers Market Association

City of San Jose
San Pedro Square Farmers’ Market
Saturdays, 8am-1pm, April-December
West St. John Street between North San Pedro & North Almaden Ave
Association: Urban Village Farmers’ Market Association

Alum Rock Village Farmers’ Market
Saturdays, 9am-1pm, Year Around
57 North White Road
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

Berryessa Farmers’ Market
Saturdays, 9am-1pm, Year Around
1376 Piedmont Road
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

Evergreen Farmers’ Market
Sundays & Wednesdays, 9am-1pm, Year Around
Evergreen Village Square, Ruby Ave @ Classicco Ave
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

Kaiser Permanente Farmers’ Market
Sundays, 10am-2pm, Year Around
270 International Circle
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

San Jose Downtown Farmers’ Market
Sundays, 10am-2pm, May-November
San Pedro Square between Santa Clara and John Street
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

Santa Teresa Farmers’ Market
Saturdays, 10am-2pm, April-November
Kaiser-Santa Teresa, Santa Teresa @ Camino Verde
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

Vietnam Town Farmers’ Market
Saturdays, 8am-12pm, Year Around
989 Story Road
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

Julian St. James Farmers’ Market
Wednesdays, 4pm-8pm, June-September
East St. John & 16th Street
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

Hanchett Ave Farmers’ Market
Saturdays, 9am-1pm, June-September
Hanchett Ave & The Alameda
Association: Pacific Coast Farmers’ Market Association

Fairgrounds Outdoor Farmers’ Market
Wednesdays, 4pm-8pm; Fridays, 4pm-8pm;
Sundays 10am-4pm; Year Around
344 Tully Road-Parking lot across from Fairgrounds
Association: El Mercado Popular, Inc
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